
BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES

CLASSIC CONTINENTAL HOUSE GRANOLA AND YOGURT

CLASSIC OATMEAL

V

V

V

LIGHT BREAKFAST

AVOCADO TOAST V

GF V

choice of toast with fresh sl iced fruit ,  and either coffee,
tea, or juice

V vanil la yogurt served with fresh sl iced fruit ,  seasonal
berries, and granola

served with fresh sl iced fruit ,  brown sugar and raisins,
al l  on the side

V

CLASSIC AMERICAN
choice of bacon, ham, sausage, or turkey sausage, with
2 eggs your way, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast
served with coffee or juice

FRENCH TOAST
2 pieces of brioche topped with coconut, fresh berries,
and whipped cream

BREAKFAST BURGER
steakhouse seasoned burger patty on a toasted brioche
bun, topped with scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar, and
thousand island, served with breakfast potatoes

BREAKFAST BURRITO
f lour tort i l la f i l led with scrambled egg, potato, avocado,
cheese, and choice of bacon, ham, sausage, or turkey
sausage served with pico de gal lo and breakfast potatoes

BREAKFAST TORTA
torta bread stuffed with scrambled egg, chorizo and
bacon, jalapeno crema, and avocado served with
breakfast potatoes

toasted thick cut sourdough topped with whipped cream
cheese, sl iced avocado, and "everything bagel" seasoning
add 2 eggs any style $3, add smoked salmon $6

T H E  B L U E  W A V E  B A R  &  G R I L L

BREAKFAST MENU

upgrade your hash browns to fruit  on any plate for $1

gluten free vegetarian, may contain eggs or dairy
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *These items are
served raw or under cooked or may contain raw or under cooked ingredients.

OMELETTES

MEAT LOVERS
3 egg omelette with bacon, sausage, and ham. Served
with breakfast potatoes and choice of toast

SO CAL
3 egg omelette with pico de gal lo, avocado, and chorizo
served with breakfast potatoes, and choice of toast

egg white omelette with spinach, tomato, feta, and ol ives.
Served with breakfast potatoes and choice of toast

VEGGIE
3 egg omelette with mushroom, spinach, onion, and bel l
peppers. Served with breakfast potatoes and choice of
toast

DENVER
3 egg omelette with ham, bel l  peppers, onions, and jack
cheese. Served with breakfast potatoes and choice of
toast

GREEK

add addit ional i tems to any omelette,
$1 - onion, peppers, tomato, mushrooms, or spinach
$1.5 - choice of breakfast meat, cheese, avocado, or pico de gal lo

upgrade your hash browns to fruit on any plate for $1

V

V

ACAI BOWL
house granola, coconut, seasonal fruit ,  honey, and
3 scoops of organic acai sorbet

V
V

for parties of 8 or more: an automatic 18% gratuity will  be added to the bill

$12 $16

$14
$16

$16

$21

$16

SHORT RIB & EGGS
slow braised short r ib glazed with chimmichurri  and
served with breakfast potatoes and 2 eggs any style

$24

$16

$16

$16

$16

$16

$10

$10 $10



ALA CARTE ITEMS

PASTRIES OR MUFFINS        $3.75

COLD CEREALS & MILK       $6.00

BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE    $5.00

CUP OF YOGURT                   $4.00

CHOICE OF TOAST               $3.00

COFFEE, DECAF & HOT TEA $3.50

COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, ICED TEA  $3.00

APPLE, ORANGE, CRANBERRY  $3.50

SMART WATER 1L $7.00 
SAN PELEGRINO SPARKLING WATER 
1L $8.00 

COLD BREW COFFEE $4.50

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS $12

BAYSIDE BELLINI
Peach and Blood Orange Purees with Miquel Pons
Cava Brut Sparkl ing from Spain

COCONUT PALMS STRAWBERRY  
ALARM CLOCK
Los Sundays Coconut Tequila, Strawberry Puree,
and Lime Juice

SPANISH 75
Gray Whale Cali fornia Botanical Gin, Simple Syrup,
Lemon Juice, Miquel Pons Cava Brut from Spain

ISLAND COLD BREW
Jägermeister Cold Brew f lavored Liqueur, Licor 43
Horchata Liqueur and Cold Brew over Ice with
House Cinnamon Whipped Cream 

CARIBBEAN DARK AND STORMY
Gosling’s Dark Rum with Ginger Beer, Lime 
Juice, and Tiki Bit ters

BLUE WAVE BLOODY (OR)
BLOODY MARIA
Choice of Tito’s Vodka or Hornitos Blanca Tequila
and House Bloody Mix w/a Bacon Salt Rim 

OTHER BREAKFAST LIBATIONS

Boochcraft Hard Kombucha (Ginger Lime, Apple Jasmine, Watermelon Chili and Orange Pomegranate)
 

Hard Seltzer (VIDE flavors Watermelon, Grapefruit, and Mango)
 

Stella Cidre Hard Cider
 

Blue Agave Hornitos Tequila Seltzers in Lime or Mango (Ranch Waters)
 

Jim Beam Ginger Highball Cans
 

for parties of 8 or more: an automatic 18% gratuity will  be added to the bill


